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The doctor's bruin went through the dilTcrtnl

stages of conception, gestation, and parturition....
when 01 genius of Hippocrates! what 'think
you he proposed ? ' The Pill-Vo- x! "What
a name for periodical essays I The very sound
startled Mr. Blacklettcr Horn hU scat, and set in
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teen rniDarraismcntii It tut in future remember thai
riculinm Is the nource from whenco w derive our iu

tional weahh aiv atrrntli. - , -- '

"2. A Free rrcsa The acourge of tyrants, Uie boast
of freemen. . i '., .'i!?,',iC I)i)Carance 01 tnel Western Carolinian
J"21. Tlie Heroes of tlie Involution The champions of

Doctor went on to observe that aFour product
lions were to be of a mixToHuturethat the label
should also be of compound klunification. Now,
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3V' weeVbr two biiicet"was committed to the
gaol in litis place, a negro man, charged with
the crime of a rape upon a white woman.

orxpium t .So It will be. with our Jabort tJY
must no w "arid ificnve"'6ur rMJcTs'lkometlilrig
In tbc true mercurial style at times we must
gloss flVeUhelr scji
and tinsel of fancy. Jalap would be a proper in-

gredient in every prescription ; as, no doubt, the
most of our readers stand In need of something
of that sort i and he feared that every line of our

numbers would act as an opiate upon the nerves
of ouradmirers.

, tKeglorious opportunity held out to u bjr your
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pspcfi for opening a correspondence with the The case is said to be one of unusual atrocity.
world he meant the little world hereabouts vVithin a few days, a white man was also 100 Ib.

bulu
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90lie dwelt upon the advantages and amnsemenH committed for the lime crime. . Wc forbear
to mention particulars, such as we have heardiqch a scheme would yield to ourselves, and the 1

lb.
During the' 'whole of this dissertation, Mr. them, farther than that the object, upon whomj good it mljjht do others. -- It would improve us

'
I iij the art of uniting and thinking; It would shed
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I liht among the ignorant, and correct the man resistless nausea ' The. fact is he- - was but re
nis wuc, dy a former nusoano. n ine cnarge
be true, it is a crime of a doubly heinous na

cently convalescent From a' severe spell of the
bluet, and the mere mention of phytic gave him

the qualm. The Doctor was constrained to give

nijrs cf "your unpolished readers; ' The thought
was too brilliant to allow of a moment's

tancyj the plan was at once adopted, and it was

settled, that all of us should strait-wa- y turn in to

ture, and deserves the severest penalties of
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human law.
over. the pill-bo- x ; but he proposed, in its stead,

"TAe Pettlef' for, said he, if wc have to bray From several statements which we havewriting. In fancy we already saw our brows sha
dedlwllh the buys of literary lienors, and our tern fools in a mortar," what instrument i more ne noticed, of the degree of heat in different

cessary than a pestle 1 It was all in vainthe places in the Northern States, the present
season, we think it must have been much

pips wreathed with the laurels of victories gained

over toe foibles and vices of your patpns Al-- 1

we fancied ourselves elevated to that spot

man of laws would consent to nothing that either
sounded, tasted, or smelt (to use his own words) greater than what we have experienced, as

yet. Alth ugh there are several thermome-
ters in thi villager-ye- t ther- -

on I Parnassus, where the Spectators," the medicamentally. He would not even hear of
u Vaujc Mecum," or the u NvarmacopTU "

I "Ramblers," and the M Salmagundies," are lot- -

0rir in flhn rftnlinn thudi nf twlir vartraan
mometncal journal has been kept, whereby
the average heat, so far, can be ascertained,Our Bachelor of easy fortune wus next desired

to make a suggestion: Without a moment's. I sipping the ambrosial dews, listening to the mu
hesitation, he proposed that the title of our worksic of the clouds, and holding high converse with

nor the greatest height to which the mercury
has risi n we should judge, however, it has
not been higher than 93 or 94. The

NVVki8tm k ltm,
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE STATE D.IVK,

Miix.STatrr, Rauhii it,
WOri n infirm the inhaliitants of this place f n 1 it

dial "tlief irttrnd mmiiir on H'A 1 VtandCIK ilKI'AIRINts (ML1) and'silA Kit SVM ti

and that they Iwe procured fron- - the city of New
York workmen of the first rate and a'.) the neccssariij
for manufacturing Jewelry and Silvtr-Ware- .

Tlie subseribers return tbeir tliHnVs to thp public for
favors alrealy rT( ived, and hen", bv a a;thful applira-tlon- ,

to me lit tlie contin 'mice yX i share of p.blie
TliOse who fiior tln-- with their custom, niay

rely on having their work done iu the best manner.
Hatches, Clocks, and 'I inicpiei r cf every descrip-

tion, carefully repaired, and warranted to keep time.
(rDrders from the country promptly attended to.
.V. ?. A supply of Matches, Jewelry and Silver-War- e,

constantly kept on hand.
rnms Wilkinson,

- C'J . IIORAII.

should be " OUa J'odriJa ;" for, sid he, a word. : Apollo and tbe Klne. Dut, sirs, we were brought
of like meaning was given to a similar publication

, down a little from these flights of fancy, by he following journal of the degree of heat
for four successive duys, at Salem, (Mass.)
extracted from the Gazette, of the 2.1d ulti

that appeared some rears "ago in the famous citvfollowing observations of our President :

,
! M pcntlemen," said he M having determined to

write, we must now settle two or three other
of New-Yor- k. It was borrowed from the culi-

nary science of the Spaniards, and why not again

resort to the same source ? Besides, he thought

mo, would seem to lead to the paradoxical
conclusion, that it is warmer at the north than
ut Uie south c- --

small points i 1st. What shall we write about ?

3d. How often shall we publish I and 3d. Under there was as much meaning, and certainly as

much music in the sound of " Olla 1'odrida," aswhat name shall our productions go forth to tbe
in the word Salmagundi. The term itself reworld."
minded one of good euting ; and he was sure the

. On the first point, it was soon determined that
most of our readers would not dislike it on thatwe should write about every thing that comes in

account. 1 he President here gave a sly winkour way, as in that case we'could nol fail; in
and remarked, that if it meant got d drinking, theturn, of hitting the taste of our readers, however

Monday, 19th, 88
Tuesday, 20th, 93
Wednesday, 21st, . . . . Or
Thursday,'23d 100

I)(l.VESTfC .JJL LVUr.lCTURF.3.
FHiUDKLniM, jr.wK 29. We Lave at this moment be-

fore us a piece of jaconet muslin, of a fabrics: so perfect
in every particular, that wc may safely aisert it to be
equal in every respect, to any thinof Uie kind pioduced
in any part of the world.

F.inuliar u ith the finest cbs of Asia, wc can confident-
ly assert, Uut the piece before us is jjti;d, in beauty, c ven-iics- s,

and much superior in the fiiuiiiii, to the fine mull
of Hindustan.

This piece is the first experiment made kt the factory
of Messrs. 7 Tu,rft tf SHiMI, of thin in ighborbood, yet it
will bear inspection and comparison wiUi any foreign pro

nice and fastidious, In the next place, for a very young fellows about town would like it still bet

ter.

TAILOR, FHOM ENGLAND,
REHPIX'TFI'LLV informs the Citi of Salisbury,

that he has commenced the

TML0RIM3 BUSINESS,
In the house formerly occupied by Messrs. M'ood ami
Krider, and where he intends carrying it on in (he

manner, in all its various branches, u ith th- -

grea'est neatness and despatch. He pletlges hims-l- f

that no exertion on his part shall be wanting to deserve
the public patronage, which he respectfully soliciU.

(COrders promptly executed.
SuL'iburt:, .V. V. June 20, lSfcfJ. 13

LETTERS

Mr. Tradewell, our mercantile associate, also

proposed half a dozen of names ; among which

good reason, we resolved not to publish more
than once a week ; and not to be silent more
than a month at a stretch, lest our readers might
forget us. But to settle the third question, was

far more perplexing.- - To choose a name, that is

were " The Ledger," " The Desk," &c. ; but

they were all rejected, on the score of smelling

too strong of the counter. The difficult and into transmit our labors to posterity ; through
vidious task of cogtiomination, (as the Doctor duction of the tame number if yam.wnich our readers must look at us, as astrono Jlemtu'ninj in lite rtat-OJi- rr at Cmcurit, CuSarra County,
calls it?) was now imposed upon the President ; I his jaconet rivals in beiuty and texture tlie lawns of

Flanders, and for cravats, runlos, or fine dresses, Iihs nomers through telescopes view the Heavens, was V. C, July , 182U, vhich, if nottukn nut previmn to
thefnt duyitf (ktiber next, will be tent to ths General
Pittt-VJie- e wuLudkttert. . .

who, after an abundance of consideration, decided-- no trifling piece of business We spent several superior and we eani'-stl- y recommend the products of
those ingenious manufacturers to the notice and patron-
age of every friend cf American priisptrilv.

that the labors of the Club should go out to thegood long hours before we could agree upon the,
ELIZAItKTH AIXMAN, Abram Alexander, Simuel

Daniel Rlackwclder, Thomas Has'n- -"world under the name of " I he Club" and this liv d our leinales our mother oi urn.Iies, andtitle Jto be placed over our lucubrations. But be
tho-j- rising into life, who are to he tlie parents of thetitle was unanimously adopted Here ended ourfore we give you a sketch of oir difficulties upon
next generation j why-d- our voting females hold back

perplexities upon this all important preliminary ;this trying subject, you must be informed, that their devotion to the mercst and prosperity ol their na-

tive Lnd.' Kven' nation Uiat Jias been renowned for itsand here, also, ends the first number of HIEin. our club there are men of different pursuits
virtues, has derived distinction from the example of itsfc-- 1CLUB.and callings in life x One of our members be males the Roman matrons and vinnns were ever conspi- -

cikmis in promotintr, by their disinterestedness and patrilongs to the learned profelsion of the law --another
otism, the glory and siJety of their country.For tlie l'entern Carolinian.

On the 4th of Julv last, the Stokts Troop of Cavalry

gcr, John Ilakcr, John Barringer, Charles Canly, Hcty"
Cress, Wi Ilium Cochin n, Mirhael Cline, Jacob Coleman,
Philip Dry, John Garnian, William Cibson, Morgan Hall,
Shemood Hatty, Jane Harris, James Ilcnty, William
Hcnnir.g, Francis Kirkpatrick, Clirin'opher Light, Jamcs
Long, Henry Linker, (leo. I. McCaulcy, (2) Jno. f! M.'-Cal-

John Mots, (2) Kobt. JI. Morrison, K. Monison,
William M'Clellan, Nancy M'lrty, ElizaM'Curdy, Kam.
uel M'Curdy, Archd. Morrison, William Nickols, Philip
Ochler, Peter Overcash, jun. Charles I'attersan, Jolin
PropcB, William Peacock, Henry Propes Itobcit Purvi-anc- e,

Jolin Petree, John Rogers, Mary Itust), Nirl.-ola- t

Ridinhower, l hohias Steel, William .wolonion,' Silas S.
Scarfirougli, William M. Sneed, James K. Tanner, NVed-ha- m

Thomi.'Min, Lewis Tucker, 8imeon M'alker, Exodus
Whitley, John Yeoman.

DAVID 8TOPKK, .1 P. M.

to the science of medicine ; a third is a middle 1 he matrons oi America, and the sex generaliv, wnose
influcm-- e so naturally says mankiiul, could derive no
honours so desirable, no joys more solid, Uian by con

after panulinr, retired, to a sprin? for the purpose ofged bachelor, of easy fortune, who, having ro
celebrating the day, where they partook ot a barbacue

business of his own to attend to, is willing to look which had been provided tor them, and drank the lol sulting the interests and tlie hono.- - of their cour.tr)' : the
glory would be theirs, in giving the fahlm nf tocinl ir-ti-

and while so nianv are so honorably emploved in pro--
a little fter the concerns of other folks. Besides lowinir toasts j the utmost harmony reigninij throughout

Uie day :

1. The Day t the 45th anniversary of American Inde tectingtlie deserted orphan, how nwcll more noble would
it be to prevent poverty by preferring domestic industry

strangers. . . .

pendence At each annual return ot this Iay, may we
all possess" the same amor patris which'-stmmlate- our

these, wejiaye the-- Belle-Censo- r, the Beau-Censo- r,

and the man of fashion but no Dandy.

The question was first put to Mr. Blickletter :

WhatTname shall" we assume V After a few

momeftisfndeepoltatlonTe

Messrs. Thorp ij SluMl are not confined to tins singleforefathers to declare themselves free and independent.
:.. ?. The American Constitution Let not the doctrines article ; dieir checks and shirtings are equally perfect.
of " expediency and heccssityiLsap its foundation

3. The Congress of 76 The Declaration of Indepen
lllcxaiukrngscnvihjjswiijlwn

Motet A. ltkt. ., ,

milP nf I'liOnrcm Toil.!". Ilinmnu 11'irtUv

To CoRBESrofDEftT.--'-

As the " main secret of bein?'SublinvY is to say pfreatdence lias immortalized ineir names.
things in few and plain words ;" so the surest way tor ah4. The memory of Washington His own acts are his X (leorge Willis, sen. Samuel billanion, John Clements,

a Viiniii.m Irthn 'I'ravit anrt ottum u'llt K t ilrn--
essay-writ- er 4o pk'ase both the Fnntcr and the public,highest. eulofium. - -

5,. Thomas 4eleron-Autho- r ot . the Declaration .ot

ndependence ; his fame as imperishable: as independence Qj AS WC are not auie, oy inuiiuon, w iierypncr eyery
species of hand-writini-

T. it i of some importance to us,
on the lwentywixth and twenty-sevent- h daysuitl Juna
next, at John Howard's tavern, in Salisbury ; and if not
alljaken on that day, the depositions of trie same wit-

nesses, orcf them not taken, and MitirwilT
and may be f more tt wr nfrefntnd i, that-thei-

r

itself. .

6. The People The source of all political and civil
wcr may-the- y imbibe greater lovu of country lium cojmuuicationiy hereafter Jje writtejiJnJeg'bif charac

ters. Iterbum tat. iofpelf. r 1 - j '
sixth aiid twenty-sevent- h (lays of July next j and, if not
ntHtirti'lakeii: th dennMitioiia of thS '"sanie'AUithekieoi"'CTrTtEtciiER" is Unavoidably postponed. "Faiaa- -7. John Paulding, David llhams, , ami Isaac Van

Wert Their p'onduct was worthy of tlie cause they were is in type, and will appearjuixt. week. . . .. .
e taken at ,ot those not ufcen, and otlurS," will

engaged in, and worthy the example of future genera Howard's tavern, in Salisbury, on. tlie twntvifth nnd -- :

tion's
8.. James Monroe A Soldier of the Revolution $ in

subscribers haying removed their Store fromTHE wish those indebted to them, to.come for

' opinion that cur lnTe"hduld be" "IlotcA-Pot- "

which, he said, was a term in law, that meant
. holding or doing things in common Moreover,
said he, roff A.JPof' means ha ; and

without question, some of our productions will

furtherntDreridhermy
Ird Littleton, ufw
cth-- 4 It Eecmtth that this wordpH-??is- ,

'Z in English, Zji Irdin t&r w
, commonly put one thing alone, but one thing

with .other ihings together." Vidr LiftMon. fi.
267. - So, tontinued he, will be' our briefs ; they
will not always be upon the same subject, but
touch upon every thing, and sometimes upon.....

U-noth-
ing. But in despite of the authority

my Lord Littleton, the name of the pudding was
aet aside, upon the ground that it was inelegant

in its euphony ; and besides that, it savoured too
much . of epicuiianisin. The President then
nmihig to another coi ner of "fhroom, said,

''.Well, Dr. Gaiety CortcxV you have before now

tlie full enjoyment of the people's jrratitude,
9. 1 he Heads of Departments Honesty, firmness, and

intelligence, their surest recommendation.
13. The Heroes of the late war Sons wortliy ot their

ward and pay their accounts ; those haung deihands,
ill present them for payment. Any account' that is not

settled by the first day of Augjist, will be put into the
hands of an attorney for collection. - v

sires. !

II. The American army It taught the mvincibles of

iwtntyxthv'4)f --Aiigusti nHtriftUlPJASipn
takcrC the dt positions of the same witnesses, or of them
Hot taken," and otliers, will be taken At John Howard' j
tavern, in Salisbury, on the twenty --sixth and twenty --scr- --

enth days of SefV "mber next ; and, if not all then talcnp
the depositions oV the same witnes. s or of tliem not

otlitrs, will be taken at John Howard's tavern,
inialisburj-- , on tlie sixth and seventh (Lavs Of October
next. Whi;h depositions are intended to be read as evi-den-

ce

rm the trial of this suit $ and when and where you
mav attend, and cross-examin- e, if you think proper.

, ALEX'lt LONC, Sen.
May the ZM, 1820. Owl , :

Inserted by request pt' MIOSES A. LOCKE.

HLAXKS, OF VAIilOlW KlXlLS,

P jr kiI;, at Uig Of&cc of Uil-- Carousia

WOOD & KItlDKif.
My 12, 1820. -- '. .

Europe they were vincible in America.
12. Tho American navy It haa crowned itself with

impel ialjle laurels; may they never fade.
13. The thirtee n old United States 'lay thev exercise

o their offspring the same privileges they enjoyed thcni- -
On the Cmutihition and xnw, with SJcetctic .of tome nf tlie

l4.Hie"State ofNorth-Ca'ohn- a May hrr.soi 'continue
ti tMisiess the same love of trtrdoni v hich siiniiiuUd

promi nent public character! of the. I i Mate.
1 FF.W copies of this admired little work, may be had
1. at the ltoook'Stcee of Me.'.tUeniO'nj'e 'Lv.:

17. l--

Hfie citizeii cfjckletihtirfj to declare uidcj'end'.Ci1 in

wlfc. Iff f jWUfi!L r - i.-j.--


